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Abstract
The problem of innovative development of the most important area of forestry is reforestation. Established that
questions the use of innovative technologies in reforestation and afforestation in Russia is still not well defined.
One promising avenue is the use of planting material with closed root system (MCS). However, for the
development and practical application of technological innovation requires financial support, due to the high cost
of produce seed with MCS. As evidence of the economic cost calculation done on the basis of compiled
cash-flow sheets on growing seedlings with open and closed root systems and the establishment of forest
plantations biennial seedlings ACS and PCL-year seedlings grown in containers with a volume of cells 150, 200,
300 and 400 cm3 conditions and non-heated greenhouses. The authors revealed that the main factor of the cost of
seedlings with MCS is the costs for the maintenance of machines and mechanisms, i.e. organization costs of
purchasing and maintaining expensive greenhouses. It is proved that the cost of producing the annual container
planting material (MCS) and the subsequent development of forest plantations is not significantly different from
the receipt of annual and biennial seedlings from bare-root in a greenhouse covered ground, but its practical
application in silviculture production gives a whole other opportunities related primarily from a significant
reduction in terms of the cultivation of seed and seedlings of high adaptability. It is proved that the establishment
of forest cultures seedlings with MCS is only possible with the support of the state, i.e. through the mechanism
of public-private partnerships.
Keywords: innovative technologies of forest cultivation, planting with closed root system, public-private
partnership
1. Introduction
Reforestation and afforestation are some of the most important aspects of forestry. Size and rate of reforestation
is primarily determined by the level of development and degree of intensity of forest management. An important
place in the process of reforestation and afforestation is given planting materials. Over the past forty years in the
world, the most widespread technology for growing planting material mainly softwood (pine, spruce) with
closed root system (MCS) in small containers in greenhouses and nurseries complexes where planting material
provides the necessary climate, timely watering and fertilizing.
In Canada, Finland, Sweden and Norway, forest planting more than 90% is carried out using technology
seedlings to the MCS. At the same time, as the experience of the Nordic countries, production cost pipelined
seedlings is less than that of seedlings grown in the open (Driesshe, 1976).
At the same time, the lack of this technology in Russia is its relatively high cost of implementation, due to the
use as a raw material of elite seeds of the 1st class, as well as the need for a high level of mechanization and
automation of the processes of growing, transporting on silvicultural area and landing (Selimenkov, 2011).
Today, the economic issues of seedlings with MCS in Russia are not well defined. Despite the fact that the
economy of growing crops in forest nurseries in different periods devoted their labors V.A. Cherstvin (1951),
NA Smirnov (1969), A. Zviedre, G.A. Igaunis (1981) LS Kovalev et al. (1992) and many other scientists who
study the cost of growing oak porch with MCS have been conducted. Modern research in this area conducted
E.N. Lobanova (1997, 1998) and V. Balkova (2001, 2004), A.V. Zhigunov, (2000, 2007), however, they relate to
the study of the economy growing mainly conifers in the forest zone, while the hardwoods, and in particular the
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English oak is the predominant species in a sparsely wooded area of the Russian Federation, and hence the cost
items on its cultivation can be different (Zhirunov, 2000; Zhigunov, 2011).
Despite the greater the cost of cultivation of planting material with MCS, by reducing the number of seats per 1
hectare and a reduction, due to a better survival rate, the cost of addition of forest cultures and cultural care, a
generalized reduction of costs for forest management activities by approximately 15%.
In addition, increases the production of forest crops as planting material can be planted throughout the growing
season.
As the researchers note of this problem one important advantage of seedlings with MCS is to reduce the cost of
caring for forest plantations. Despite the fact that in the early stages of seedlings with closed root system more
expensive, the cost of crops with closed root system twice cheaper than traditionally grown seedlings – estimates
suggest experts. If the squares with conventional seedlings for the summer need to spend at least 2 or 3 swaths
weeding, for the crops grown in the packages – it is a maximum of 2 swaths. Weeding them do not need to, that
is a big plus, since this work is extremely tedious and exhausting.
The main advantages of the technology of growing of planting material with MCS compared with the traditional
Russian methods known in the art for a long time, and the adaptation of planting material with MCS in the
cultures with the forestry point of view for the domestic environment to be successful (Senkov, 2011).
At the same time, more research is needed to substantiate the direct production costs of growing seedlings of
English oak. Require detailing the costs of establishing plantations with planting material grown with MCS.
Necessary to provide an analysis of costs and benefits of seedlings with MCS in comparison with other
technologies of cultivation (ACS) used in forestry sparsely wooded area.
2. Method
Growing seedlings (seedlings) for planting is done in forest nurseries.
Determination of cost-effectiveness for seedlings in forest nurseries done in order to:
•
study the economic feasibility creation of new or reconstruction of existing nurseries;
•
choosing the best option seedlings;
•
establish the actual cost-effectiveness evaluation of economic activity existing nurseries.
For the present study the calculation of economic efficiency of seedlings with MCS is advantageously carried
out in stages. The first step is to determine the efficiency of cultivation of planting material, calculating the price
of seedlings grown with MCS. At the same time as an investment in growing seedlings with MCS to take the full
cost of production and the possibility of planting material. When calculating the total cost of the investment tab
kennel (capital investments for the acquisition of fixed assets, etc.) are recognized indirectly through
depreciation. This stage is implemented as part of this report.
The second stage involves determining the effectiveness of the project for growing seedlings with MCS in a
greenhouse (heated and unheated) in a previously defined product prices. The implementation of this phase,
according to the contractual obligations assumed in 2014.
Then the calculation of the actual economic efficiency should include:
•
To provide data on the actual sources and amounts of investment and actually received effects;
•
A comparison of the effectiveness of the existing calculation option.
Indicators of economic benefit is defined in terms of value due to additional production obtained in the forestry
and related industries; preventable damage to the environment and material production; cost savings for the
production of works and services.
In determining the economic effect of the conditions of production are used:
•
Existing wholesale and retail prices, tariffs on products and services;
•
The legislation in force regulations fee labor and natural resources;
•
Existing regulations deductions from profit organizations in the state and local budgets;
•
Rules and settlement companies with the bank for providing loan or deposit its own funds, etc.
Current expenditure on the creation of products are calculated in the field of production in accordance with the
regulations in their calculation.
Then the efficiency of the process of planting English oak can be set based on two fundamental points:
•
•

The comparative effectiveness of seedlings with closed (MCS) and open (ACS) of the root system;
The comparative effectiveness of various technologies of the plantation porch with ACS and PCL.
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To assess tthe growing poorch on a partiicular technoloogy used indicaator of profitabbility, defined by the formula:
R=(P/C
C*)100%

(1)

where P iss profit from thhe sale of plantting material;
C is cost oof cultivation of
o planting matterial.
At the sam
me time it shouuld be noted thaat the choice oof a particular ttechnique of creating culturees (in this case with
the PCL orr ACS) shouldd be guided noot only an indiccator of cost buut these survivval and growthh of seedlings. New
technologyy may be accepptable only if iit does not redduce the effectiiveness of the fforestry crops..
Weak survvival and slow
w growth after planting cropss may instead cost savings reesult in losses due to the need of
additional care.
Comparatiive effectiveneess of various ttechnological; creation schem
mes for crops iis determined bby the formula
a:
Emid=((C1-C2)*TP

(2)

where Emidd is annual effeect, rub.; C1 annd C2 is the cosst of crops, resspectively, the old and new teechnologies;
TP is annuual growing poorch with ACS.
3. Results
Let`s calcuulate the economic costs weere made up caash-flow map for growing sseedlings with ACS and the PCL
and the establishment off forest plantattions biennial seedlings ACS and PCL-yeear seedlings ggrown in conta
ainers
with a voluume of cells 1550, 200, 300 aand 400 cm3 inn a heated and non-heated grreenhouses.
Already inn the intermeddiate stages off the calculatioons, and foundd that the costt of productionn of seedlings with
MCS in unnheated greenhhouses for deppreciation exceeeds the produuction cost of sseedlings withh ACS in 2 or more
times. In this regard, it
i has been suuggested that the structuree of the businness growing seedlings on new
technologyy - PCL and built at their own expensee LSSTS (greeenhouse) is nnot attractive ccompared with
h the
cultivationn of seedlings on
o old technology in the opeen ground of thhe forest nurserry.
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Figure 1. Production coosts of oak seeedlings with AC
CS and PCL w
with different vvolumes of cellls in the contaiiner
for depreciattion provided growing withoout the use of hheating
It was founnd that the maain factor of thhe cost of seedllings with MC
CS is the costs for the mainteenance of mach
hines
and mechaanisms, i.e. orgganization costts of purchasinng and maintaiining expensivve greenhousess.
Further, siimilar calculattions were carrried out withhout taking intto account deppreciation, whhich would require
substantiattion implemennting PPPs.
Characteriistically, the cost
c
of producction of seedlinngs with MCS
S excluding ddepreciation w
will be significantly
lower thann the cost of raaising seedlinggs with ACS aand make contaainer QP 54T - 0,60 rub. / P
Pcs without heating
and 1.48 ruub. / Pcs. heatiing.
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It has been found that the use of the heating system leads to an increase in costs on the average 1.5 - 2.5 times.
However, it becomes possible to increase the yield of seedlings per unit area. Increasing the production economy
achieved by growing area in the greenhouse greenhouse more than one crop per year. This requires greenhouse
heating, which allows you to start growing the first crop already before the usual growing season. This increase
in the volume of production, of course, requires some investment.
Growing seedlings PCL leads to reduce the complexity of production and, consequently, contributes to
automation of production processes.
With increase of the cell is an increase in material costs and reducing costs to the seed.
Thus, the reserve to reduce the cost of seedlings with the PCL is the further automation of the process, input
universal equipment in order to reduce the use of accelerated depreciation and the methods of its calculation.
So, in the first phase found that the use of new technologies - Heating porch under greenhouse conditions, closed
root system leads to an increase in production costs and increased costs. Advantage in terms of cost while the
seedlings grown in forest nurseries and not LSSTS. Moreover, the cost of production of seedlings depends
essentially on the depreciation in case of application of the cost of depreciation of the seedlings significantly
lower (Table 1). Then businessmen invest forest production in the construction of LSSTS will be less
competitive (especially for the price) with products grown on the old technology. Next, we determined the rates
of forest products based on the demand and the prevailing price on the oak seedlings. In this case, found that the
price of oak seedlings with MCS does not depend on the growth conditions (heated or unheated), and will be
significantly lower only in the absence of the depreciation rate, which confirmed the previously stated
assumption.
Table 1. Economic indicators for growing plantations of oak seedlings with ACS and MCS depending on the use
of heat in the greenhouse and the use of depreciation

Indicators

Contents of machinery and
equipment, rub.
Wages, p.
Materials, p.
Total cost, p.
Output standard planting
material, thousand. / Ha
Cost of production per unit
of output, p.
administrative expenses
Selling and distribution
expenses
The total cost, rub.
Profit rub.
Wholesale selling price of
seedlings with VAT, EUR

Seedlings grown under LSSTS
Without heating
With heating
With
Without
With
Without
amortization
amortization
amortization
amortization
Costs for growing oak seedlings

Seedlings
OKS

90640

6178192

154701

8727406

2703739

99889
183279
373808

284267
886250
7348709

284267
886250
1325218

284267
886250
9897923

284267
886250
3874256

300

2900

2900

2900

2900

1,25

2,53

0,46

3,41

1,33

Formation of wholesale prices for seedlings
0,63
1,01
0,18

1,36

0,53

0,13

0,25

0,05

0,34

0,13

2,01
0,30

3,79
0,57

0,69
0,10

5,11
0,77

1,99
0,30

2,73

5,14

0,93

6,94

2,70

Costs of creating plantations
19113
16081
7800

Total costs AUD.
19161
Planting density, volume /
4000
3500
3500
3500
ha
Unit cost of production
4.78
4.59
2.23
5.47
(silviculture), p, incl.
Analysis of the cash-flow sheets of oak seedlings with MCS and ACS allowed install:
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Firstly, growing seedlings of oak with MCS is more costly process compared to seedlings with ACS in respect of
the technique - the cost of a machine-shifts above 15.6 times and labor costs - the cost in people / day in 2 above ,
seven times.
Secondly, to tree seedlings with MCS prevails highly specialized equipment that determines the high demand for
skilled workers and purchasing expensive equipment. Aggregate economic performance, production cost
Bookmarks plantations of oak seedlings with ACS and MCS depending on the use of heating in greenhouses and
the use of depreciation in the table. Price growing unity of planting material or bookmark 1 hectare of forest
crops equals major cost (the cost of the process), increased by the amount of SG & A expenses and taking into
account the rate of profit.
Thus, the selling price of a seedling grown with ACS is 2.73 rubles. VAT and VAT 2.31 rubles The sales price
of the seedling with MCS range from 0.93 rubles to 6.94 rubles. VAT and from 0.79 to 5.88 rubles in
greenhouses with heating and without it. Profitability Bookmarks forest crops is presented in Table 3.
Table 2. Indicators of profitability Bookmarks forest crops seedlings of English oak with MCS (type containers
QP 54T (16)) and with OCS
Seedlings ZKS
Indicators

Seedlings
OKS

Unit cost of production,
rub.

4.78

The total cost, rub.

7.17

Without heating

With heating

With
amortization

Without
amortization

With
amortization

Without
amortization

4.59

2.23

5.47

3.10

6.89

3.34

8.21

4.65

Profit rub.

1.08

1.03

0.50

1.23

0.70

Wholesale selling price of
seedlings without VAT,
EUR.

8.25

7.92

3.84

9.44

5.35

Wholesale selling price of
seedlings with VAT, EUR

9.74

9.35

4.53

11.14

6.31

The level of profitability

0.15

0.15

0.15

0.15

0.15

Comparable return on the
price of OKS

0.15

0.20

1.47

0.005

0.77

In the calculations of the relative profitability of the plantation of English oak seedlings started from the
assumption that, to ensure the competitiveness of planting material for the price, the latter forest crops grown
with MCS should match the price of forest cultures grown with ACS.
Then the calculation of the relative profitability of production as the base will use the price of seedlings with
ACS equal to 8.25 rubles. VAT.
Analyzing the data of the calculations, it becomes clear that the relative profitability of growing forest
plantations with MCS lower than ACS in case of depreciation.
Excluding amortization margin growing forest crops seedlings PCL is 0.77 (for seedlings grown in greenhouses
heated) or 1.47 (for seedlings grown in greenhouses without heating) compared with the level of profitability of
growing of forest cultures seedlings with ACS.
Calculation of the relative efficiency of growing plantations of English oak, created porch with MCS and OKS is
presented in Table 3.
Thus, economically justified growing seedlings in containers with MCS type QP 54T (h = 16cm) in a unheated
greenhouse. In this case, the expected economic effect will be 15 320 rubles. / Ha, with one turn of the year.
When growing seedlings with MCS in a heated greenhouse to ensure positive results is necessary to provide
more than 1 rotation in the back of the PM.
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Table 3. Comparative effectiveness crop of English oak
Seedlings ZKS in LSSTS
Indicators

The total cost of the
unit, rub.

Seedlings
OKS

Without heating
With
amortization

Without
amortization

With heating
With
amortization

Without
amortization

7.17

6.89

3.34

8.21

4.65

The total cost, rub. the
entire volume, rub.

28680

24115

11690

28735

16275

Comparative effect, rub.

-

1120

15320

-4160

10080

Growing oak seedlings with MCS obtaining makes the greatest possible economic benefit in the case of the
formation of the full cost and price, excluding depreciation charges. This is convincingly demonstrated by the
results we performed calculations to determine the comparative economic effects of seedlings grown in a forest
seed selection centers (LSSTS).
4. Discussion
The widespread introduction of new technologies of artificial reforestation would be superior to the traditional,
primarily ensured by the availability of quality planting material. 6 Due to these production of container
seedlings for planting is a promising direction (Ushnurtsev, 2004). Implementation of agro-technology
techniques for the production of annual container planting material (PCL) practically does not differ from the
receipt of annual and biennial seedlings from bare-root in a greenhouse covered ground, but its practical
application in silviculture production gives a whole other possibilities. However, the products (seeds and
seedlings with MCS) is planned to implement the organizations engaged in forestry activities (reforestation) on
the basis of a state contract (within the state order), as well as tenants of the forest areas, who are responsible for
execution of works on reforestation, it needs to be competitive in the first place at a price that is comparable in
cost with seedlings grown in nursery conditions. The implementation of this condition in practice is only
possible in the institutions in which the fund holder is the state.
Importantly, we have demonstrated with the estimated cost of depreciation and without taking them into account.
The basis for these calculations is that LSSTS, created in 2010, were organized as separate legal entities in the
form of state budgetary institutions, with funding from the state budget. In this regard, it is applicable to generate
the cost of seedlings, excluding depreciation and amortization (p. 1 & 3, claim 2, Art. 256 of the Tax Code, is not
subject to amortization: “Property acquired (created) with the use of budget funds earmarked funding. Specified
norm does not apply to the property received by the taxpayer during the privatization”) (Mariev, 2012). In
subsequent years, the practice of creating LSSTS financing from public funds has been suspended, which in our
opinion, does not contribute to solving the problems of reforestation. Thus, cost of cultivation of planting
material, and as a consequence, the price of seedlings depends on financial support from the state and the legal
form in which to act LSSTS. It should be noted that the Ministry of Finance believes that the growing seedlings
material- is entrepreneurship, so forest seed centers for their money must build businesses, and the state within
the state order to acquire their planting materials for state needs (Morkovina, 2014).
This position is a declarative, economically unjustified and, if implemented, could lead not only to the
consequences of the crisis in reforestation, but also completely destroy entrepreneurship in forestry, which, for
obvious reasons, cannot exist without state support. In this connection, it should recognize the need for
government involvement in the creation of LSSTS through the mechanism of public-private partnerships.
5. Conclusion
With the establishment of forest crops of oak seedlings with MCS grown under both unheated and heated
greenhouses, obtaining economic benefit possible in the case of the formation of the full cost and price,
excluding depreciation charges. The implementation of this condition in practice is only possible in the
institutions in which the fund holder is the state.
Thus, the establishment of forest cultures seedlings with MCS is only possible with the support of the state, ie
through the mechanism of public-private partnerships.
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In this regard, the establishment of seed selection centers, with the involvement of public-private partnership in
the Russian Federation is the only true through the introduction of innovative technologies in forestry and
forestry support entrepreneurship. Only with the participation of the state will be possible to accumulate in a
single manufacturing facility regions forest seed plots and plantations, to ensure the production of seeds and
growing seedlings of forest plants with improved hereditary properties and increase entrepreneurial activity in
forestry.
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